
G--o to tlxo Red Star'Casli Store, :SSLo;pt Tpy Amen ? Son, Wliere Goods ooro 'Sold Oxil for. Cash
LOCAL NOTICES.

ISesnrc and see the Lightning
Velocipede Saw, at JOHN A. COLLIES'
8c rail Saw Hiz-.- iu JTeKilmtn's IViiUiug.
The l itest thing out, and a!l lie rae
amii'jg tLc liovs. Lasurasaed for tiiM

aad accurate work. marllwl

I. A. Lefevcr. ot lirv niUt'ld,
li Belling Steel auj Cuiiku I'lows, l'low
Point, of all kinds, Champion, Climax
and 'Wright Com TUniers, Brown Culti-

vators, chenrer than anybody. Go and
Bee him. marl 11

.

IXigbI:iikI In! it ulc.
The Spring Term of the Institute, will

bgn on MOXDAY, March 1."., ISS'.I.

For othor particulars apply to MUsE.
L. GHAKU-GIEAR- rrincipul.

niarll2

IlitUhoro KMiiHle College.
The Spring Term will begin M.irch 2!,

18S0. Price for Boarding and Taition for
the Term, $47.

Prof. V. Hugo Nulle, trained iu the
Musical Connervatory at Vienui, Austria
lias been engaged to give Musio lessons at
the College. This affords a fine opportu
nity for those who wish thorough training
in this department. J. F. LOYD, Pres't.

marlwl

HilUItoro Properly for Sale.
A biuali frame dwelling house, on Wal-

nut street, Kiiliiti G Fijuares of the Court
House, and convenient to the Union

House contains 4 rooms, two
porches, an excellent cellar, with well and
pump in it, good cistern, wood-hous- &c.
The lot has considerable fruit on it, with a
good garden spot, and is 40 feet front by
193 deep, with an alley on the west side
and also ir. the rear. Will be sold cheap
for caj-h- . Apply to or address Editor
Kttts, llillnboro, O. febCoif

To YTcbtern Euilsruuts.
I can furnish through tickets to all

points West and North-We- st as low as
can be bought in Cincinnati. Baggage
checked through to destination, and lowest
rates of freight given.

E. CARSON, Agent,
Marietta Cincinnati K. li.

febGw3

When You Come lo Town,
get your dinner at PAKKEK'S Restaurant,
Xc. 9 High street, Opposite Court House.

Whitewashing
Done in first-clas- s manner and at reason
able prices. Headquarters at Ford"s bar
ber shop: JAMES SELDOX.

feb2Gw4

Emigrants,
Don't pack your goods in boxes and pay
freight, when yoa can pack them in trunks
and take them along with you free. I

"have just received 100 Trunks, 20 dozen
Valises and Satchels, of all grades and
sizes, which I offer at old privs, although
they are worth y from 23 to 33 per
cent, more than heretofore.

febl9tf I. A. FEIBEL.

Farm For Sale.
I have for sals one of tho most desirable

Farms in Highland county, situated 7

miles Evst of Hillsboro, on a good turn-
pike road. The farm will be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms. Inquire of or
address, W. C. NEWELL,

feblitf HUlsboro, O.

iKluable Tow a Properly lor
Sale.

New Brick House, in complete order,
containing ten rooms; doors, door and win- -

oow casings, an pure wnne walnut, base
boards white ash, all oiled snd varnished ;

good cistern, well and cellar; good barn
and out buildings; lot well located, on
corner of South and Elm streets 13."xlG5
feet, well fruited. Now, somebody needs,
and if he knew this property, be would
not fail to buy. Terms lowest.

jan22tf J. W. WEATHEP.BY.

Inventors ami Patentees
should send for instructions, terms, refer-
ences, &c., to EJson Brothers, Solicitors of
Patents, Washington, D. C, who furnish
the same without charge. Edson Brothers is
a n and successful firm of large
experience, Having Deen established m
1SO0. marltf

A'ellta' Floral Instructor.
This is the title of a beautifully printed

and illustrated quarterly devoted to Gar-
dening in all its branches, containing a
complete list of Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, etc.,
at greatly reduced prices, and much other
uselul lnlormation. Hie subscription
price is only m cents p r vear.

He sends a sample copy and packet of
Choice Flower Seeds as a trial to anv one
who sends him a 3 cent stamp. His ad
dress is A, C. NELL1S,

Canajoharie, X. Y

i.
Uo Secret.

I want to say to the ladies that from
now to GO days hence I will offer my entire
stock of Millinery, Fancy Goods, Cloaks
and Dolmans, for cash, without regard to
cost, in order to make room for my spring
stock. Don't forget this. M. U. 0U.

janStf J.
Oysters in Hulk or Can.

My Oysters are superior in quality and
solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

Prices Lower than ibe lowest,
And don't you forget it. P.C. ECKLEY.

octiStf
toTo IJilivns and Ague Sufferers

"When your Liver is Torpid,
And Stomach feels bad,

Ga to your druggist,
For Sanford's New Pad."

take ko otheb. see advebtisemest. j
inavlvl

At Eekley's Heat Market
You will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
CS" Nothing but gocd, 6ound, healthy

stock used, at bottom prices. nov2ttf
on

Good Ileallii Makes Fariu a
Heaven.

Remember that Dr. Guysott's Yel-

low
of

Dock and Sars::parilla has proven it-

self to be the best blood purifier ever dis-

covered, and is a positive cure for Scrofula
and all Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of
the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility, all Urinary and Digestive troub-
les, etc. Price of larse quart bottles with on
full directions, $t.OO. A single bottle
will prove to you its merits as a health-re-newe- r, We

for it acts like a charm, relieving
both physical and nieutal distress, drivintr
o'tt of the human system the many ills thethat flesh and blood is heir to. and restor-
ing the natural vk'or to both mind and and
body, exhsnsted by disease and suffering.
It makes the old feci young and buoyant. the
It makes the young fed rav.

oct;;ilm8 SEYBEKT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

for

The Utes Must Go.

A dispatch from Washington of

the 3d, says that Secretary Schurz
of

and chief Ouray have agreed upon
is

terms, by which the Utes are to
rn've nn their lands in Colorado and of

in
remove to Utah and New Mexico.

rules

The Ashtabula Sentinel is out for etc.

Garfield for President. He would the
make a strong candidate, but it is well

stated, on apparently good authority, men

that he is for Shcncan, and will not do

J?e a candidate. .

She ihlaiulIcu
li:LL.si:c!tt ,u, omo. .
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Otr advertisers are respectfully invited to vinit
our jm'ss rixnn ou any publication (1st, (Wetlats-da- j

or Friil:;), and see the quantity of ptper we

print, in order to satisfy themselves of the extent
of our circulation, and, therefore, of the value ol

our paper a? an advertising medium.

The Pennsylvania 11. R. will vol-

untarily advance the wages of its em-

ployees on the 1st of April.

At the London (O.) stock Bales on

the 2d, cattle ranged from 2 to 4c,
gross. About 550 head were sold.

The SL Gothard tunnel under the
Alps, has just boen finished. It is

nine miles long, the longest in the
world.

Theodore Thomas has resigned the
directorship of the CincinnatiCollege

of Husie, and the public mind is ''all
tore up," as it were.

There is a Chinese "exodus" from
California to the Eastern cities since
the prescriptive laws of that State
have gone into operation.

A Jew named JloJetbka shot at
Gen. MelikofT, the new Russian Re
gent, on Wednesday of last week, was

tried on Thursday and bung on Fri
day! "The law's delay" don't count

in Russia.

The first regular through passen-

ger trains over the Cincinnati South-

ern R. R., went through last Mon

day, from Cincinnati to Chattanooga.
The running time is about 14 hours
each way distance 324 miles.

There is a large dark spot on the
sun, visible to the caked eye, if a

good one. It is situated near the
eastern edge of the sun's disc, and is

supposed to be a hole which a dozen

or two of globes like ours would be

insufficient to fill up.

Hon. James Monroe, of the Ober

lin district, has written a letter, da

dining to be a candidate for re-el-

tion. He is now serving his fifth

term, and has made an honorable
record, as one of the ablest and
most influential members of Congress

from this State.

Union county has 57 gravel roads.

and petitions are pending for 22

more. The finished roads make
2GS ? miles, and cost S6GS.327. The

o

result is, the wealth and population

of the county are rapidly increasing.

by giving all parts of the county free

access to market at 211 seasons of

the year.

The President, on Monday, sent a

special message to Congress, declar
ing1 that anv canal across the isthmus
of Panama must be under American
control. This is a timely and proper

of the celebrated "Mon
roe doctrine," of of
foreign nations with the affairs of
this continent.

v

Lima., the county-sea- t of Alien
countv, voted last Wednesday to
give the Lake Erie & Western R. R.

Co., $100,000 of city bonds, for the
location of the railroad shops in that
city. The vote stood 1,3S8 for, to
only 19 against the proposition. The
citizens of Lima are evidently wide
awake to their interests.

Columbus don't seem to be
healthy locality for Democratic pa
pers. The Democrat & Statesman
were consolidated some time ago.
but the paper has been losing mon-

ey, although the only Democratic
daily at the State capital, and now
its sale hfis been ordered by the
Court. The amount of judgments
against the concern is about $10,000.
Probably it will net sell for half that
amount.

The Western Christian Advocate,
published at Cincinnati, is one of the
ablest organs of the M. E. church in

the United States. We have read it
for years, and it has never been more
ably conducted than now, under the
editorship of Rev. F. S. Hoyt and J.

Hight. The subscription price
was reduced at the beginning of thib

year, to $2.20, postage prepaid, and
the paper is printed on new type and
makes a handsome appearance, typo-

graphically. We are not surprised
learn that its subscription list has

largely increased. Every Methodist
should take it, and read it, if he
wishes to keep abreast with the pro- -

oressive marea or toe cnurcu to
which lie belongs.

Up to Saturday last petitions from
82,000 people of Ohio for Local Op
tion had been presented to the Leg
islature, and many counties not yet
heard from. The House Committees

Temperance and Judiciary have
invited Mrs. Woodbride, President

the Ohio W. C. T. U, and Judge py

Thompson, of this place, author of

of the bills now pending, to ar ed

in behalf of Local Option in the
of the House of Representatives

Wednesday evening, March 10th.
oftmst that the fervid eloquence of

Mrs. Woodbridge and the convincing as
logic of Judge Thompson may bring of

Legislature to a sense of duty,
cause them to pass the law bo

generally and earnestly demanded by
a

people.
the

Hon. II. L-- Dickey has our thanks
a volume of valuable statistics on

on
"State of Labor in Europe," col-

lected by U. S. Consuls in the year the

1878 and reported to the Secretary the
State. It contains 428 pages, and

filled with carefully prepared tables
wages of mechanics and laborers
the various trades, cost of living,

of business, value of money,
e'c. and comparisons of wages in or
U. States and Europe, which are
calculated to make the laboring shall

with

of this country rejoice that thoy
not live on the other side of the Let

ALlactjo. the

Mrs. President Ilaj-e-s was visiting
in ColuoibuB last week, and is spend-ins- :

this week in Cliillicotbe.

A. W. Miller, Esq., editor of the
Kenton Republican, died Feb. 17th,
at his residence in that place, in the
41st year of his age. He was a na-

tive of Seneca county, served faith-

fully through the war for the Union,
in the 101st O. V. I., and in 1870
purchased and took charge of the
Kenton Republican, which he c

with marked ability up to his
last illnt-ss- , which was caused by
disease contracted in the army-Mr- .

Miller, accompanied by his wife

and only child, a bright boy about
8 years old, went to Colorado last
summer with the Ohio editorial ex-

cursion, and all who formed hia ac
quaintance at that time, will deeply
regret to hear of his death. The be
reaved wife and son have our sincere
sympathy in their great sorrow.

SCHOOL BOOK MONOPOLY.

A BILL THAT SHOULD BE DEFEATED.

ED.

A bill, called the "Wilkins School
Bill," has passed the State Senate
and is cow pending in the House
which there is good reason to believe,
was gotten up in the interest of the
powerful and wealthy school book
monopoly, which has its headquar
ters in Cincinnati. The "nub" of

the bill is in the following section :

Each Board of Education shall deter
mine, at a regular meeting, by an affirma
tive vote of three-fourt- of all its mem
bers, the btudies to be pursued and the text.
books to be used in the schools under its
control ; and no text-boo- k ahall be changed
within 'three years from the time of its
adoption without the consent of three-
fourths of all the membej--s elected to the
Board, given at a regular meeting ; and no
change of text-boo- Bhall be made, except
at the commencement or the school Bessiou
or term in which such text-boo- k is to be
used ; and ail the branches shall be taught
in the English language--, and no ouperin
tenaent of Schools, teacher, examiner,
member of, or clerk of a Board of Educa-
tion, or other school officer, shall act as
agent for the sale or introduction of any
school books or apparatus, or receive com
pensation iu any manner whatsoever for
the sale or introduction of any kind of
school apparatus : and no superintendent
of schools or teacher shall introduce, or
cause to be changed, any text-boo- with-
out the lei?al authority of the B jard of Ed
ucation ; aad any violation of the provis-
ions of this section shall be deemed a mis-

demeanor, and Bhall be punishable by a
fine not less than ten dollars nor more than
fifty dollars : and if any teacher or super
intendent shall violate any of the provis-
ions of this section, then, in addition to
hne, his certificate as such teacher shall be
levoked.

This appears very fair on its face,
and would be taken at first eight, as
a measure intended merely to pre
vent the too frequent changes of
school books, which is so much com
plained of by parents ; but in reality
there is a very large cat hidden un
der the meal, and the real object of
the law is to prevent competition of
other school book publishers with
the monopoly referred to, of which
Yan Antwerp, Bragg & Co., of Cin-

cinnati, are the head. It is stated
by persons who are well posted, that
this monopoly has already made sev
eral princely fortunes out of the sale
of school books in Ohio, and it is
well known that a powerful lobby
have been working at Columbus for
some time past, to secure the passage
of the Wilkins bill, who are believed
to be in the pty of the aforesaid mo
nopoly. If they can secure tho ex-

clusive eale of their school books
even for three years, under this bill,
it would swell their profits enormous
ly, and they can well afford to expend
a few thousand dollars in paying a set
of lobbyists to work for its passage.
We hope the House will carefully in
vestigate the matter before acting
on the bill, and if it is found that it
is in the interest of the monopoly re-
ferred to, as has been charged, it
should be promptly consigned to the
fate it deserves, at the hands of the
people's representatives.

LOCAL OPTION.

AN ELOQUENT APPEAL TO THE
LEGISLATURE.

Oar "stalwart" brother Fairman,
of the Clermont Courier, adds his
voice to that of the scores of thou
sands of citizens of Ohio, who are
demanding of the Legislature th
passage of a law to enable the peo
pie to protect themselves from the
evils of the liquor traffic. Hear his
eloquent appeal :

If the Ohio Legislature have any dispo
sitiou to stand highly in the estimation of
the people who have sent them to Colum

is to do their business, they will take
some certain ground on the question of the
liquor tratiic, and that turther temporizing
wun an evii no gigantic is 10 jeave me en
emy in possession ol the held, the lie-

ublican party lias possession of the Legis
lature. Ihey have the power to crush on
vils. and should not withold it. The Re

publican is a partv of law and order, of
justice and right, it was the Kepublican
party that loosed the shackles ot lour mil
lion slaves, and to-d- there are others
slaves to appetite, who are looking to the
Ohio Legislature for a proclamation of
emancipation that will bs received with
loud acclaim throughout the broad land.
Of course entire freedom is impossible, but
there is a way to bind the enemy to con-

fine him to territory outside of which lie
cannot move a means of making him less
dangerous, and of providing safety for the
weak. It is a law that will effect this hap

result that the people require at the
hands of their servants. It is Local Op
tion. Men who tor years have been chain

to their degradation will vote for it
wives and mothers will esteem it a heaven
sent boon : the eood, the true, the grav
haired eire. and the bright-eye- it school a

bnv. the maiden who prays for the safety
her lover, the crowing babe that wafts

noon its rosy fingers a kiss to the tather,
he poes to his daily pursuits the mass
mankind and humanity, will be the
for it, and vet the Legislature in its

ponderous wisdom uesuaies. Aiie case is
plain one. Make a law that will enable :or

n
communities to decide whether or not their
people shall be the ones from whose ranks pic

alms houses, penitentiaries and hos- - not
She

nitals are to be recruited, or whether their
villages shall resound with music of labor to

the work-dav- s ol the week, and with
hvmns of praise on the Sabbath whether

streets shall be scenes of rowdyism, the
promenades of prostitutes and thieves, and

abiding place of crime or whether
men shall meet togetner in peace anu
quiet, in the bonds of a brotherhood that all
temperance and virtue more strongly knit
together day by day whether the eyes that and
watch for the coming husband shall be
dimmed with tears or beam with smiles
whether children hall find a safe and

refuge in the s rong arms of the father,
be thrust rudely aside, and sent

to bed in a word whether industry,
its blessings of thrift and prosperity,
hold the sceptre or whether intem-

perance, with its hundred curses of shame,
degradation, and death shall wield the rod.

the Legislature pass the law, and let
people say "Amen."

ALL AROUND.
CONTINUED FROM THIRD PAGE.

GREENFIELD.

Paiut creek is booming.
Subscribe for the News. Onlyfcl.COa

year.
The streets are very disagreeable to pe

destrians.
Miss Kate LeFevre has returned from

her visit to Springfield.
Extra copies of the News for sale at the

post-offic- e every week.
Our business houses are daily receiving

large stocks of spring goods.
An effort is being made here to organize

a baud of Temperance Cadets.
Mr. John M. Seatterday has purchased

Atlantia House of J. J. StausS, for $5,- -
000.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Thd-sto- n returned
from a two week's visit to Springfield, last
Wednesday.

Mr. Edwin Collett and wife will soon
leave for Illinois, where they intend to
make their future home.

Mrs. Sarah Major, whose dangerous ill-

ness was noted iu this column some weeks
ago, is rapidly improving.

Some of Greenfield'B people attended the
"Loan" at Washington C. II., last week,
aud report it "immense."

Miss Mollie J. Taylor, residing near
Greenfield, is the guest of Mr. Joseph H.
Plyley, near Chillicothe.

Z. Erdman, of Chillicothe, was in town
the latter part of last week, taking orders
for spring suits of clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leib, of Washington C. II.,
spe.nt the fore part of U?t week in this
place, returning home Trusuay.

Miss Bertha Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Miller, is lying seriously
ill, at her residence on South street.

Mrs. Geo. A. Love, of Cincinnati, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I.
Rucker, on South Washington street.

Mrsl Luella Johnston, nee Duncan, of
Springfield, O., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Chas. Harper, at the Harper House.

Mr. Jas. P. Leake, of Sedalia, Mo. is
here, visiting friends and relatives. He
was a resident of this place some years ago.

A meeting of the Madison Township
Republican Central Committee was held
at the City Hall, last Saturday, at 3 o'clock
P.M.

Mrs. A. D. Whitacre and child, after a
pleasant visit to her parents, Mr. G. W.
Sprung and wife, returned home last
week.

The converts of the Shiloh Baptist
church were immersed in Paint creek
Sunday last, Rev. Geo. Brancenridge of-

ficiating.
A gentleman from Wilmington came

here last week, intending to organize a
People's Library, but became discouraged
and gave it np.

A grand reception was given at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Houlton, near
ureenneiu, m nonor ol Air. and Mrs,
Arnott, lately married.

The Gymnasium Club are makiug ar-
rangements for an entertainment in the
Town Hall, on the evening of the 25th of
uarcn. liive them a iuu house.

There will be a meeting held in City
Hall Thursday evening, for the purpose of
nominating a lemperance Miuncil ticket,
regardless of party. Good move.

Mr. Steen, an agent of Baldwin & Co
: j i - -

piauu ueaiers, vincinnail, w., nas removed
lo this place, and is occupying the house
recently vacated by JN. K. Mead.

When you see a man going around shak
iug uaiius ami selling em up to every
other man he meets, put him down on th
list of candidates for office, at the coming
eieuuou.

Mrs. A. Goodbar, who was so suddenly
taken ill at her place of business about a
month ago, is rapidly gaining strength and
it is thought will be able to be about in
lew days.

Mr. A. E. Slater, who has for some time
past been acting as night operator at tho
M. & C. depot here, has taken the position
of night at Chillicothe
The vacancy is filled by Mr. Chas. Denio- nf
1 1 i '
iiauiueu.

Married On the 3d of March, at the res.
idence of the bride's mother in this place.. , . .1 ir r i 'uy ncv. . vr. mioreiiena, or A.enia, Mr.
tv. . oneciaKer, or rranquuity, Adams
to, v , ko uiioa uiary ai. ivauace, ol wreen.
field, O.

Mart McDermott. of Mussel man s snont
C..- -J . L: L. ' ., ,
ounu.iy m ihm nome in ins place, tie re-
puno wuiga jiYeiy uown mere. Among
the many improvements is a new store
room, which is being erected by Mr. Burt
Musselman.

Mrs. Boyd, wife of Mr. Jas. Bnvrl M
Cincinnati, arrived in Greenfield last
Saturday morning. Their handsome and
commodious residence on West Main street
is now being repainted, and will soon be
occupied by the family.

At a special meeting of the Greenfield
Council of the Koyal Arcanum, held on the
3d iust., Fay Baldwin was chosen Repre-
sentative, and J. C. Strain alternate, to the
Grand Council of the State of Ohio, meet-
ing in Columbus March loth.

The 9 o'clock ordinance was placed on
its third reading on Monday night, of last
week, and having been changed to the 10
o'clock ordinance, was passed. This is
something which the lovers of peace and
good order have been striving for a long
while, and their labors have finally been
crowned with Success.

The indisposition of Rev. J. L. Smith,
of the Baptist church, to unite with the
other miuisters of this place in holdine

.TT..:.. i t Pijuioii jueeiuigs, uaa caused tnose benefi
cial services to be discontinued. A card
appeared in the Chief last week, signed by
Revs. Collett and Crothers, stating the po-
sition in which Mr. Smith has placed those
geiiueuieu, auu uieir resolution not to act
without his in future.

Mrs. Kent Mason delivered a lectn re nn
Temperance, which was highly creditable
to uerseu, last inursuay evening, in the
City Hall. On account of the inclemency
of the weather there was not...a very crowd- -ji i ..i.eu uouse, out mose wno aid attend were
perfectly "carried away." Her own ex-
perience was worth a great deal, it haying
been her misfortune to have several in-

temperate near relatives. She was enter-
tained during her brief stay in this place,
by Mrs. H. Smart, on Main street.

The Frankfort correspondent of the Ross
Co. Register, who signs himself "Sylvan,"
published an article in last week's paper
which grossly misrepresented some young
men of Greenfield, and held them up for
public ridicule. This assuming and pre
sumptuous newspaper man had better in
vestigate a little more carefully, before he
again sends out such an erroneous report.
He undoubtedly wished to prevent sus
picion from resting on boys of his own
town, by blaming the ofiense on strangers,
who happened to be there at the time. Th:
"offense," as it is called, was published li
the Register of last week, and does not re
quire repetition. Jl. C. V.

Ohio Slate Journal;
We will furnish the Weekly Ohio Stat

Journal, containing full reports of the
Legislative proceedings and other newg of
the State capital, together with the State
Journal "Almanac and Handbook fo
18S0, at $1 a year, to subscribers of the
News. TheJournal is anexcellent paper,
8nu tne Almanac ana lianaoook contaius

great deal of useful information.
Address I'ublisher Jews, Hiilsboro.
f..l!)tf.

DEATHS.
BALLENTINE On the 3d inst .M Mr rui

lentine, bK years. Tbe deceased was a widow
m years, nor nusband Having died iu Missouri
lS4;i. She lived with her son Jnh it. in WdkIi.

iuton towrjfhip, since thai time, the was a rrip- -
owui ymr, buu iur me msi li years had
betu on her feet, aud Buffered a PTwit d!

af horn in Scotland, and came to this
in She leaves six sone and one daughter

mourn ner joss.

MARRIAGES.
of

FAWI.EY BARNRS On the 4th Inst f IV.
residence of the officiating minister. Rev. W. N.
Masey, Mr. Isaac lawley aiid Miss Alice Barnes,

of Highland county, O.

SAUM FAWLEY At the same time and Dlare.
hy the same, Mr. Peter Saum and Mies
E. Fawley, all of Uighlaud county, O.

MOORE-KEEL- At PIiIHd Korean's resi- -
ence. near New Boston. Highland conntv. 0. on

March i' l, Mr. Granville S. Moore aud Mibb
Mollie E. Keelor, Rev. J. H. Davis, officiating.

WATT WADDLE On Thursday. February 12.
Sso. by Hev. 8. 1). Crothers, Mr. John B. Watt, ol all
'ayette county, O., to Miss Maltie E. Waddle, of

Highland county, O,

PT FFIELK McWILLUMS On Thnrsdnv.
February 12, ImiO, at the residence of the nririe's r.
father, by Hev. S. D. Crothers, Mr. Daniel L.

to Miss Ruth S. McWIUiams. all of this thine
count;.

t'ANCV SILKS,
BLACK 8ILKS, mi8ATIN8, mmVELVETS,

BROCADES, 1 Li

DRESS
WEDDKO

OOODS,
OUTFITS, BY MAIL OH EXPRIS.

CASHMERES, OCR MAIL ORDER DEPART31E7.T is now eoBLACK OOODS,
PIUNT3, systematized, and In charge of such thorough!;-comiete:-

PEKCA1.ES, and experienced hands, that persons unahle to visit our
LUTEXS and COTTOSS, store can do their shopping by writing us fur samples or

DlttSs MAKING, goods, with the assurance of getting them at the came
JLANTL.ES, prices as if buying in person. We carry an average stock

CLOAKS, of about naif a million of dollars, all buwjMJor yramptSUITS,
SHAWLS,

cash In the markets of Europe as well as in Una country.
ISfPATTTS' WEAR, Try us, and see how cheaply and quli kly you can get

BOYS' WEAR, what you want by mail or express. Wheu iu town we
CURLS' WEAR, shall bo pleased to have you call on ua.

CLOAKINOS,
BLANKETS, SEND FOR CATALOGUE OS SAMPLES.

WOOLETfS,
HAN DKERCHTEFS, COOPER & COriARD,

TU1MMINGS,
CLOVES,

HOSIERV, Ninth and Market Streets,
Underwear lit fttnalln and PHILADELPHIA.

Merino, ete. Established Mention tn!s niner.
13
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New Advertisements.
NOTICE.

John Larkin aod Kosannnh CarrvBn, who re-

side at rittpbnrg, PennHylvaula; Andrew Larkin,
who reai'iea at Louisville, Keutucky; Urorge
Larkin. who resides at Little Hock,

aod Joseph Larkin. who resides
Cochran, in the State of Indiana, will take
notice, ihtt Thomae Dittey, admiuiBtrator of the
estate of Joseph Larkin, deceased, on the i9th
day of December, A 1). 1K79, filed his petition
the Probate Court within and for the Comity
Highland and State of Ohio, allegioff that the per-

sonal estate of said decedent is iusullicieut to pay
i his. debts and charges of administering his estate.

1 rial ne aiea seizeu in xee pimpie ui me iuiiuwhi
described real estate, situate in said county
Highland and State of Ohio,

FIRST TRACT.

On the waters of the East Fork of the Little
Miami Kiver, beginning at three maph-s- , corner
William LifcTiieti; tlence 8. 60 degrees E. lo4 poles
to a stake iu the original back line; thence with
said line N. 85 decrees E. 75 potes to two hicko
ries and a whiteoax; tnence iN. a degrees w. io
noles to two nannies and a Biieartree, corner
Michael Srroup; thence with his line N. 6

gret s W . 7 9 poiefrto-tn- beginning containing
acres of laud, more or less.

SECOND TBACT. '

On the water of the East Fork of the Little
Miami Kiver, part of Robert Sayres Survey No.
416V1, beginning at a beech aud gnm, corner
Waiker oaroutle; t hence N. 4 degrees W. i9 potvs
to three maples; thence N. 68 degrees W. W poles
to a burr-oa- k and hickory, corner to Thomas Dit-
tey; thence with said Dittey's line S. 4 degrees
E. IMS poles to two maples and a gum, corner
said Garontte, in Dittey's line; thence N. 67 de-
grees E. 70 poles with Garoutte's line, to the be-

ginning containing 61 acres of land, more or less.
That the defendants, James Larkin, William

Scott and John Turrie, claim to be
said premises.

That the defendant, Elizabeth McGalre, claims
to be the widow of said decedent, and that the
defendants, Joseph Larkin, Edward Larkin and
Mary Larkin, being herchildren by said decedent,
are entitled to inherit said estate.

The prayer of said pe'ition is for the sale
aid premises, and that the rights and equities

tbe various defendants be heard and determined
by said Conrt, aud such other and further orders
had as the premises require.

The oersons first above mentioned will further
take notice that they have been made parties de-
fendant to said petition, and that they are re
quired to answer tue same on or oetore tne ittn
daj ot aiay, a. v. itu.

THOMAS DITTEY,
mar!1w7 Administrator as aforesaid

Assignee's Sale.
Id pursuance of an order of the Probate Court

of Highland County, Ohio, I will offer for sale
public auction,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1880,
at 10 o'clock A, M., at New Lexington, in said
county, tee Ken nutate oi i. iuyourn, as lot
lows:

Sitnate in the village of New LexingtoD, counts
of Highland and State of Ohio, aud bounded ano
described as follows: Beginning at the northwest
corner of No. 1 in snid village; thence
went with Main street of said village to the liue
of Le Roy Kelly's thvnce with said line
to the alley now open between John Stretch and
the raid parcel of land; thence east with said alley
to the southwest corner oi saia c no.
thence with the line of said to the begin
ningcontaining one-ba- it acre of land, more
leefc.

Terms of Sale One-ha- lf cash, and one-ha- lf

in six months, with interest from day of sale
the rate of six per cent, per annum, the deferred
payments to be secured by a mortgage on the
premises sold,

J. K. PICKERING, Assignee.
March 8, 1880. marllw4

Eoad Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that an application will

be made to the County Commissioners, at their
next regular session, on tnenrsi Monday in Aprii,
to change that port ion of the County Road

near the DubK.ard church in the HUlsboro
& New Lexington Pike, and leading by way
benj. Heller's atone quarry to the Lees burg &

Pike, to a straight line, beginning at
point, southeast corner ot eusanna juccoy s or-
chard, and in the line of said Susanna McCoy's
and John Koebera (Lfeooran cjones t) tanas, ana
running with said line to the corner-ston- e of said
lauds m tne UuiSDoro & rew Lexington fixe,

martwi , , MANY PETITIONERS.

N X
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JACOB SAYLER
Is now receivinz WATCHES for everybody.
CHEAPER than ertr.
Stem Winding American Watches ..$ 5 to $.15
4old Watches T8 to to"

Clocks , 1.25 to 20

Jewelry, Silver Ware. Table Ware and Notions
In great variety. AIof School Books and School
bupnitee at wholesale or reiai

N. B. All kinds of Watches and Jewelry re-
paired at reasonable rates.

Do not fail to call for anvthing yoa want in the
w ay 01 Atoveiuea or rancy Artic.es.

--marllm3

Phoenix Insurance Company.
STATE OF OHIO,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, April 9cb, lb7d. j

Wdibja;, The PHQ5NIX lofnrsnce Company
located at BrooklvD. In the Mate of New York.
has riled in this office a sworn Statement, by the
propor omcers tuereor, snowing its condition and
btigiuess, and has complied in all respects with
the laws of this Statu relating to Fire losurance
Companies incorporated by other States ot the
u uueu .iaiet. '

Now, Therefore, Id pursuance of law, I, Wm: D.
Hill, rjupetiutendent of Insurance of the State
of Ohio, do hereby certify, that said Company is
aunionzea to transact its appropriate Dusluess ot
Kire Insurance iu thit State, in accordance with
law, during tne current year, l be condition ana
businvss of said 'xjupany at tbe date of such
statement, (Dec .abet 1, 1877,) is as lollows:
Aetrregate amonnt of available Assets$2,759,001 45
aggregate amount ot Liarulitles (ex-

cept Capital) including 91.9,339 79

Net Assets..... .$1,7S!,B1I S
Amount of actual paid-u- p Capital l,ooo,oo uo

Surplus 7B9.dll 66
amount oi income lor ibe year in

cash $1,771,723 67
Amount of Expenditures for the year

iu caru 1,730,119 71

, s In WBEFtzor, I have here-- i
SKii n'" siliwcribed lny name and caused

t ) the Seal of my Office to be affixed,
y the day aud year above written.

WM. 1). HILL, Bup't.
By E. M. Gbeen, Deputy.

MESSRS. W. A. MORIiOW SON, AGENTS AT
HILLaBOKO. marllwl

"3n

IfiSllRAIiGE COMP'Y
DAYTON, OHIO,

Confines its business to Ohio only. In-
demnifies for loss by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
Responsible Agents wanted throughout

the State where not represented.

D.E.HEAD, 0.I.GUNCKEL,
President, Secretary.

uiarllw4HB

Estate of Israel Slocumb,
Deceased.

The undertigncd has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of Israel Slocumb. late

Highland county, Ohio, deceased.
J. M. U1.:.11&.1U

March 11, 1880. marllwa

WORDS OF WISDOM
-- FOR-

BUSINESS HEN.
Frequent and constant advertising brought me

I own. A. T. Stbwibt.
Success depends rtnon a liberal patronage of

printing offices. J. J. Astob.
The road to fortune is through printers' ink.
X. BARN UK.

How can the world bnnv a man has a eood
no less he advertises Doafleitsiou of it ? Cok- -

NEUUS VaKDSHBILT,

A.D.WIGGINS
Has opened a PenHion Claim Office In the old Bell
property, on Court Street, north of the Court
Uouee, where he may he found every Saturday by
parties wlpliine to apply for Pension?, Back Pay,
4c. BKtKJK WK1U1NS has also opeued a Singer
Sewing Machine Agency in the same place, where
he may he found at all time. raarttw?at

in
of

Fashionable
of

to
JEWELRY

At Lowest Prices,
to GEO. STEVENSON
si No. 3 High St.

to

to
St. Charles Hok,

CORNER HIGH A GAT STREETS,
on (S squares north of the Capitol.)

Columbue, Ohio.
HARTLEY & DUNN, - PROP'RS.

CHAS. BAIRD, 1

of A. V. BARK1MGER, "J!BKi- -

of
Honee and furniture entirely new. Rooms

large, airy and c jmmodloua. Table s,

Give os a call when yoa viuit the State Capital.
TKUM8 : t.0 A DAY. feb26yl

gHERIFF'S SALE.
James McMaster ) Highland County

vs. V Court of Corn- -
Mary Foster et al. J mon Pleas.
ORDER OF SALE IN PARTITION.

In pursuance of an order fpaned from the Conrt
of Common Pleas within and for the County ofat uit;iiiauu ouu u.ic ui umu, uiBuc bi ine .January
term thereof, A. D. ltiso, and to me directed, I
will offer for sale at public auction, at the door of
me court noose, in the towo of Hilisboro,

ON SATURDAY, MARCH S7, 1880,
et 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in Paint town-
ship, Highland county, Ohio, and bounded and
described as follows :

Beginning at a whiteoak, dogwood and snear- -
iree, asi corner in v m. uavib's tract of land;
thence with Davis's line N 37 decrees W 150
poles, crossine Fail Creelc at 130 poles, to two
whiteoaks, smnll black walnut aud buckeye, in

i the line uf Philip Thnrman's Iran nf land, west
corner to Wm. Dtvis; thence with Thnrman's lineor N 64 degrees E 150 poles, crossing Fall Creek at 30
poles, to two small sugartrees on the west bank ofin Rattlesnake Creek, fork rf Paint, lower corner tcat said Thurman; thence down the creek, binding
thereon, 8 50 degrees E 2 poles; thence S 32 de-
grees E 95 poles; thence 8 36 poles; thence 8 S3
negreea a is poles, to two and forked
elm, on the east side of Rattlesnake, nnnnaiia
lower corner; thence S 43 degrees W 28 poles, to
me uct:uning couiaiuing acres, more or less,being part of Lot No. 15, and Survey No. 133U, pat-
ented in the name of RedUick and others.

Said premises has been appraised at 377u' and
cannot sell for less than of said ap-
praisement.

Terms of Sale One third cash in hand; d
in one year, and one-thir-d in two years, the

of ucLcrreo payments to near interest from duy of
sale and be secured by mortgage on the premises.

a T. H. LONG,
Sheriff of Highland County, Ohio.

Wobtuinoton & Patton, Attorneys.
febi!t)w5

MERCHANTS'

National Bank.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

Treasury Department.
Office of Comptroller of thi Clt.rkncy,

Washington. January 13. lsso.
Whereas, By satisfactory eviaenee Dresented

to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that "The Merchants National Bank," of Hills-
borough, iu the county of Hitrtjlaiid and State of
Ohio, has complied with all the provisions of the
Revised Statutes of the L'uited States, required to
be complied with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business of Banking,

Now, Therefore, I, John Jay Knox, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The Merchants' National Bank," of Hillsbor- -
ougn, in ine town ot Hi!lsrorou2!i. iu the conntv
of Highland and State of Ohio, is authorized to
commence the huniness of Banking, as provided
in Section fifty-on- e hn nil red and sixry-nin- e of the
Revised Statutes of the United Stares.

Im Testimony Whereof, witness mv hand and
seal of office this 16th day of January,

)amw9 Comptroller of the Currency,

LEGAL NOTICE
Ann Hull and John Doll, her husband, of Car-

lisle P. O., Warren comity, Iowa, and John Mc-
Master, Keoben McMaster, Jennie McMaster,
Nancy McMaaier, Prairie City P. O., Jasper coun-
ty, Iowa, and Tillie F. Minnix and Alfred MinLix
her haehand, and Jense McMaeter, of Uuioutowa
P. O., Union countv. Oregon, will take notice.
that James McMaster did, en the luth day of Jan-nar-

A. 1). isMi, file his petition in the Common
Pleas Court, within and for the county of Hiph- -
lano, state ot unio, against bamuel Mcloiliim,
Ann Hull and John Hull, ht'r husband, Samnel
McMaPter. John McMaster, Reuben McMafter,
Jennie McMaster, Nancy McMaster, Jesse

Tillie P. Minnix and Alfred Minnix, her
husband, Minerva Ellis Sarah M. McCollnm, Mary
Foster and l)e Witt Foster, her hucband, defend-
ant a. wherein paid Jamee McMaster demands par-
tition of the following real estate,

Beginning at a stone, east corner to the tract of
land iaid oil to Mary McColium, Sr., as her dower;
thence with the line thereof S 6i degree, 87
poles, to a atone, which is N 1 4 degrees MM UO

Doles from a small whiteoak: thence N 35 dernra
E 22 poles; thence S 37 degrees E poles to 'a whiteoak, ironwood and dogwood; thence M 45
decrees lo.min. W polos to a whiteoak
thence S 37 degrees K pel , to a stone; thence
a 45 degrees 10 niin. W So poles, to a eugsrtree:
thence N 61 degrees W 15 noiei to a hickorv and
elm; thence N 4 degrees 30 min. K 30 poles to the
neginniug containing v& acres ana 34 poles, be-
ing part of Survey No. 1630. patented in the name
of Kedick and others.

SECOND TRACT.
Lot No. 17 In 9 villftie of New PeterabBrcr.

Highland countv. Ohio, for a more narticular de
scription of which reference is made to the re-
corded plat of said village, in the record of High
land couutv, uino.

And that thev are required to answer said peti
tion by the third fcra'.arday afrr the Uth day of
March, A- 1). ISO. JAMES McMASTEK.

By Worthinotos & Patton. bia Attorneys.
lJated January 27, t. )arrw7

P. o.

Carriages,

PLATFORM A G C E t?

ELLIPTIC WACon 0 1

SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES,
027 Till

Repairing and Repainting Promptly Executed.

Shops and Wareroom Cor. Court & Short Sts., Hiilsboro, Ohio.

TJ
We are selling the following justly celebrated "Creaking Plows :

PER AL hW OLIVE C LLED
Two thousand of the above plows in use in this county will speak for themselves.

WX! JXjSO SELL THIS

Dayton Aughe,
North end Ihilled,

ayton Champion,
-- .iTX)-

Furst & Bradley Chicago Sulky Plow,
The only Riding Plow now in use that can be handled with ease in all kind3 of ground.

BEOWN IIOAJD WG-OjNT- !

k Wm LIE OF MIWilE,
Wholesale and Retail, at the , . ' .. .

"OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE CORNER."

0 LL ASG 00 l
HUlsboro, Oiiio, February 19, 1SS0. lbl9jl

iOWI

X

An immense stock of all kinds of Plows on hand and receiving at tbe

Red Anvil mplement Warehouse!
i

CkammQu IXomrch Chilled, Eq$ JackQif -

CenterLever BlamQucl Iron, xc,, cjq,
POINTS FOR ALL KINDS."1

Sulky Brsakins: Plows, Weir &nr2 Champion Sulky Plows,
szrTHE BEST PLOWS MADE.-o- a

It is a principle in mechanical s .ience that a weight suspended between two snpnorts can be carried easier arrl with less (train
tfcan in any other way. The plow is carried on a frame running between the wheel.-?- , and the vibration amt weight being- Dpoa
these, the bottom of the share is relieved from pressure. I he pores at the bottom et the lurrow are It it open, and a free circii:-tio- n

of the air is permitted. The team is hitched directly to the plow, the pole being nsed merely to keep the frame liorij-n'a-
J.

There is no dwn or side draft on the horses' necks. The hardest and driest ground, the stickiest and moxkiost soil, can h phrwed
with like readiness ; an1 the heaviest growth of weeds and trash, clover, standing cornstalks, and even broom-cor- can be i!qd
under completely out of sight.

These Sulky Tlows are well known in this community, and have an established reputa-
tion. Refer to Ellis Good, Evan Good, Judge Morrow, Eli UoilsIi, Wesley lloush, Yv'altar
B. Littler, Jno. Carothers, 11. R. West, Jos. Fenner, Jacob Pennington, Jno. West, W. C.
Barry, Reea Brothers, Jacob Foraker, and many others. The best way is to try one your-
self. If it don't work, no sale. If you want a plow of av kind, tro to the '"Rep Anvil.
Hardware Store" and get one fully warranted. KIBLER & HERRON.

GROCERIES !

W"M V 1 8 1 P3'
it a

No. 7 EAST MAIN STREET.
1

31311 33artloy, Salesman.
--A.IRE IU"VITED TO CALL.

February a, 18S0. febStt .

CIRCULAR SAW."
THE " EARLY BREAKFAST" WWW' a?lWV.

Tha only Cook Stove with Soapstona Lining to Oven Doors.
Far superior to any other !

PLOWS ! PLOWS! PLOWS!
The Celebrated Hamilton Steel Plows. Light and Durable !

hardware; akb tiwaeh
OF EVE"RT DESCEIPTIOIT.

001313 3LX2NTX2I.Nr Z.J.GrZH 1

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COODS. - SIGN CF CIRCULAR SAW.

IsT. Rockliolcl & Son.
ONE LITTLE INDIAN.

By Roy Maitland.
An entprfjifnine story from reii) lift, splendidly

wrirten, hv one wno knowa something about civ.
ilized and unciviJiitd Indiana. Price :S eta., in
handsome cover. Orders received by

NATIONAL .NKWs HI REAL,
maNtf vto V St., Wa.HhiD-to- u, D. C.

or in- -PENSIONS.EI acci- -

entit'ea a soldier of the late war to a Ail
pension by the tw ot January, be;in hack
at iftte ol tiicliar'e or death ol a eoi.it-r- . All:
entitled Hhoutd ajiply at once. Tbousaads who
are now drawing pensions are er'Tiied to au In- -
cren?e. NHdit-r- and widows ot tbe war of lHir '
and the Mexican war are entii ed to pension.

noutanus are yer ennnea xo rv.unry, run ur.n i
know it. Ke"S in all caes only f ;0.i!, sn two
taP for new laws, b'.tnks aj instrncMons, to

NAT. WAKI FITZUEKALP, I . S. Claim At
torney, box SfH, WahUjton, V. C, msr4tf

try the rJEWQjBrins

Administrator's Sale of Heal
E3tate,

In pnrsuanceof an order of the Probate Coart
of ilijfbiar.d County, Ohio, I will otfer f'r aaie at
public auction, at the door of the Court Iioue, ia
Hiilsboro, Ohio,

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 18S",
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 9
o'clock 1. M., the following- docribtd real ewrnte,
situate in The county of Highland, State of Ohio,
and in the town of Hillnhuro, The west
ha;f of I So. 141 and No. 2 i.

Appraised art follows: Went half of No. 147 at
$.M0; o. ZH at $Iim. To be sold free
from dower.

Terms oi Sale One-thir- d ca?h in hand, one--
third ui 9 mouths, ami d iu Is mouths, th
iwra payment to rnar indent at tha rate of
o per cent pr anuum aud to be secured by niort- -ue uu me premises wia.

JAMS KEEPS.'
Adm'r with will iTinexd of Isaac Sauis, d'cM.

Kebrnnry 21,

Us .Your Job ffcrk.


